1. Call to Order/Roll Call.

2. Agenda Review

3. New Business
   A. Election of Officers --- Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary, and suggestions for Town Historian
   B. Set monthly meeting schedule for 2024
   C. Wayside Exhibit signage discussion
   D. Winchester Underground Railroad discussion
   E. Discussion regarding storytelling session for Thursday December 7, 2023
   F. Discussion of Historic Buildings / Structures / Places list
      - [Town of Winchester Historic Buildings of Connecticut](https://historicbuildingsct.com)
      - [Winchester/Winsted Historic Buildings of Connecticut](https://historicbuildingsct.com)
      - [Article: National Register of Historic Places](https://townofwinchester.org)
   G. Discussion of historic designation for New England Pin Company mill building, 10 Bridge Street
      - [State Register of Historic Places](https://ct.gov)

4. Approval of Previous Minutes: October 18, 2023

5. Correspondence.
   None

6. Adjournment.